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ALDRICII PRESENTS AMENDED

PAYNE TARIFF BILL TO

TIlE SENATE

Makes Summary of General Character of Changes Proposed by Senate
Finance Committee of Bill as Passed by housen the Main

°

j Tariff Rates Are Lowered and Many Articles in Com ¬

mon Use Are Restored to Free List

Washington April 13The senate
committee on finance with all mem-

bers

¬

present met at 10 oclock today
and Chairman Aldrich presented the
tariff bill as amended by the majority
of the committee Many of the reve-

nue producing features will be report-

ed subsequently as they are inter ¬

twined with administrative features
of the measure which will be adopted
later Senator Aldrich when request-
ed

¬

to make a brief summary of the
general character of tho changes pro ¬

posed by the senate finance committee-
of the house tariff bill furnished the
following statement

In the main the rates in the tariff
hill as reported from the senate fin
nnco committee arc lower than those
In tho bill as it passed the house the
actual number of reductions being
about three times the number of In ¬

creases Such increases as have
been made have been largely render-
ed necessary to preserve the sym-
metry

¬

of tho schedules A consider-
able number of articles In common use
have been taken from the dutiable list
of the house bill and restored to the
free list The great mass of the rates
reported are below those of the ex
Istlng lay

In schedule A the chemical schcd
iile the principal changes are in the
nature of reductions below the house
bill One Important change IB In put-
ting

¬

distilled and expressed oils on
the free list

In schedule B earth and earthen ¬

ware the rates are largely the same
In the house bill by a change-
In phraseology from existing law the

r
duties on common earthenware In two
colors are raised from 2D to 60 per
cent The committee has reduced i

them to the rates the existing law i

In glass and Oft re the rates re-
main

I

the same as he house bilL
The senate committee restored iron

ore to the dutiable list at 25c per ton-
a reduction of fifteen cents a ton in

Ibis schedule throughout I

Nearly all these reductions have
hecn retained by the senate commit-
tee

¬

In addition to those made by
the house the senate committee have I

made quite a large number of other
reductions-

The senate committee has retained-
the house rate on lead ore of1 12c
per pound but it has been obliged to
raise the rale on lead products
throughout the bill to correspond with
this duty on lead ore t

Schedule D wood and manufac-
tures of wood The senate has talc
eu time house rate of 1a thousand on
rough lumber a reduction of a dojlar
from the Dingley law and has retain-
ed the house rates on manufactures-
of wood nearly all showing reductionsI
from the Dingley rates
portant changes In the schedule made

t by the senate committee was tho res-
toration

¬

I of Imported hard woods to-

t the free list The senate left the
sugar schedule as it came from the

t house but reduced the rate on sugar
In the biscuits and wafers from 50 to
20 per cent t

r The tobacco schedule remains un-
changed j

The agricultural schedule Including-
meat> products remains practically un-
changed

¬

Y from existing law but where
5 seductions were made by the house-
d the scnte committee has restored the
r Dingley rates in response to the de-

mands
¬

of farmers throughout the counn t try and of the representatives of tho
y 0 groat agricultural Intereststr

Fish remain as the schedule came
ht from the house I

I r The house has returned cocoa to the
r free list believing that an article of

1 such general consumption both as a
beverage and in all forms of choco

lif i late pjiould no more bo made dutiable
In than tea or coffee The committee
ke felt that if It was necessary to m

orcAc revenue It could be done hot i
fl rt lfron luxuries than on the evcrydayc necessities of life and have pursue
no this policy in the construction of this
flr bill The senate committee appllod j

s the same principle and has restored
spices to the free list where they

t have always been Again on the same
principle the senate committee lias

of increased the rates on spirits and
i wines fifteen per cent throughout

icy which it Is estimated will yield an
egt additional revcnueof 3000000 most

of which comes from the increased
duties on champagne I

Jn the cotton schedule there has
been an extension of the specific rates

5 I to cover a class of fancy goods andr novelties which are covered in the
1 existing law by ad valorem rates

The resulting ad valorem rates have
not been Increased

iry The average ratty in the cotton
schedule other than tho rates on fan-
ciesn and novelties remain the same
There Is one exception to this state-
ment and that Is the reduction from

iII the house bill on fashioned hosiery
i whore the committee has recommendiic cd the restoration of the rates of the

existing law Thu committee contem-
plates

¬

u still further substitution of
specific for ad valorem rates in ollmib paragraphs of the bill

Raw flax has been restored by the
qe eenate committee to the dutiable list

otherwise the schedule remains sub
IQt-I stanllally as It comes from the house

The senate committee hay restored

the rates In the wool schedule to tho
1UC3 of the present law

In silks the samo committee has
added a new schedule replacing ad
valorem with specific rates In all
cases where it was posted showing a
slight average reduction from the
equivalent ad valorem

The senate committee has not yet
decided what wood pulp rate will be
recommended It has also left open
for further action the question of du ¬

ties on coal and hides It would be Im-

possible
¬

In a brief statement to review-
all the articles under the heading of
sundries The changes from the house
bill In tho main are of minor import-
ance

¬

The senate committee has made
reductions of fifteen per cent on an
average In the specific duties on hats
and bonnets which the house had rais-
ed

¬

in some instances above the Ding
Icy rates The senate committee has
also struck out the house paragraph In
regard to gloves and has restored the
rates in tho existing law

The senate committee has also
added to the sundries of tho dutiable-
list foreignbuilt yachts owned by
American citizens which seemed to
the committee a luxury which might
fairly pay a duty of 35 per cent

The free list as reported by the
senate committee In the main remains

I as It has in the existing law There Is
one change however In the free list
which Is of great general Interest mill
that Is the provision in regard to free I

art The house wisely made paintings-
and

i

sculptures more than twenty years
old free and the senate committee-
has added to these worms of art gener ¬

ally Including artistic antiquities more
than a hundred years old

The Senate has taken no action as
yet upon the maximum and minimum
provisions or the administrative sec I

tlong of the bill It proposes to report
Us amendments to those most im
portant features of the act at a later I

late It has adopter this course be i

cause It has seemed to the senate com
mlttce of the highest importance to
secure Immediate action on the tariff
and It felt confident the time could be
saved by reporting tho section impos-
ing

¬
I

duties first and the maximum and
minimum and administrative features
later I

The metal agricultural gloves and
hosiery schedules of the Payne tariff
bill are the most Important provisions-
of the measure which arc affected by I

changes made by the senate finance
committee which today made public
the amendments on which it has reach
cd a decision

Senator Aldrich reported the bill as
amended to the senate when it met
at 12 oclock I

Leaving the question of free hides
and free coal in an unsettled state
tho committee has made many changes I

in the free list most of which restores-
to the nondutiable list the articles
upon which the house committee plac-
ed

¬

a duty On time other hand sev ¬

eral articles of which iron ore Is the
most important have been restored to
the dutiable list A duty of 25 cents
per ton a reduction of fifteen cents
from tho Dingley rates has been fixed
for Iron ore and the duty on basic
slag which also was on the free list
as the bill was passed by the house
IE made 1 a ton This reference to
basic slag is an error in tho bill as It j

was Intended to place basic slag on i

the free list which has been done In
the provision regarding fertilizers-
Tho

I

reference to basic slag In con-
nection

¬ I

with the I on ore will be
stricken out probably bj resolution I

The differential of two dollars a ton
between pig iron and scrap Iron has
been eliminated but duty on both pig I

and scrap iron is retained at 250 a
ton a reduction of 150 from the I

ratesDingloy
The finance committee has on the

whole followed the policy with re-
gard

¬

to the Iron and steel schedule i

which it adopted in amending the
Dingley bill In 1807 namely slightly I

reducing the rates on the various Iron
and steel products

The duty on bar iron has been re-
duced

I

onetenth of one cent per pound
and the paragraph has Leon extended
to include muck burs A reduction of

2 per ton has been made in the duty
on charcoal Iron The Payne bill as
reported to the house first placed a
duty of 6 a ton on this type of Ironbut I

the house adopted an amendment
which increased the duty to 10 a ton
which has been reduced by the sen ¬

I

ato committee to 8 An increase of
onetenth of one cent per pound has
Leer made In the duty of structural-
iron but Its application is limited to
structural shapes not assembled or
manufactured or advanced beyond
hammering rolling or casting Tho I

Huts of threetenths of a cent per
pound which was placed by the ways
and means committee on structural
iron was made to apply to structural
shapes whether plain or punched or
lilted for use 1

Time provisions for a separate duly
on nnlempercd steel bands mud tern
Pored hands respectively has been
cut out j

Iron and steel plates with s
metal imposed by forging or welding
have a duty of 40 per cent nd valorem
mposcd upon them Instead of the 45

ner cent duty Iu the bill as it passed
he house Shield of iron or steel
ollslicd have a reduction of one

c J J r

fourth of a cent per pound Inado In the
1 duty Several slight changes ate

made in the provision for steel not
specifically provided for A specific
rate of 11 cents per pound has been t

placed on steel wool and tho para-
graph

¬

covering diamond stool has been
stricken out The paragraph defining
the terms Iron plates steel plates
plate iron and plate steel has also
been eliminated Slight reductions-
have been made in nearly all tho
duties contained In the wire sched ¬

ule The general provisions covering-
the Iron and steel schedule which
specify tho classification and rules for
collecting the duties on iron and steel
products hove been stricken out and
other provisions having practically tho
same effect but reading differently
have beon substituted-

The
j

duty on steel rails was hnt at
392 per Ion as fixed by the house

bill but it is stated that this may-
be slightly increased when tho metal
schedules are taken up on tho floor

ROOSEVELT MAKES-
A SECOND DENIAL

Paris April 12 Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

and a correspondent of Le Jour ¬

nal are engaged in a controversy re ¬

garding the veracity of tho correspon ¬

dent Le Journal sent Its representa-
tive

¬

to Naples to see Mr Roosevelt
and subsequently tho paper published-
a long Interview with the former pres-
ident

¬

which was widely copied At
Port Said last Friday Mr Roosevelt
sent a cablegram to a Paris paper
saying he had given no such Inter-
view

¬

This was published with the
assertion of the correspondent that ho
lalked half an hour with Mr Roose-
velt

¬

and that the text pf the interview
as given was strictly accurate This
denial coming to the eye of Mr Roose-
velt

¬

at Suez he has again cabled Paris
reiterating his denial and characteriz-
ing

¬

the Interview as an impudent
fabrication without a particle of foun ¬

dation He says also that he never
saw the correspondent of Le Journal

The correspondent has replied with-
a new affirmation of the truth of the
Interview and declares he Is prepared
to bring further proof of his Verac-
Ity

¬

CEMETERY ESTABLISHED-
FOR PET DOGS AND CATS

Los Angoloe Gal April 12The lat¬

est enterprise to come to light In
Los Angeles is a cemetery for pet dogs
and cats A number of people of this
city and Pasadona are interested in
the matter and in a short time it
will be possible for lovers of felines
and canines to consign their pets af-
ter

¬

death to a cemetery with all tho
solemnity and ceremony attending the
burial of human beings There wilt
be family plots in the cemetery and
headstones will mark the resting
places of the pets

Burial grounds now exist In only
three of the larger titles of the world
London New York and Paris The
grounds will bo located In the San
Fernando valley and will comprise 20
acres Itis the purpose to maintain
the grounds on as an elaborate scale
as If It wore the resting place of hu
mans

YOUNG JAY GOULD
BUILDS AEROPLANE-

New York April 12 Jay Gould son
of George Gould and several other stu
dentsfcf Columbia university are con-
structing

¬

an aeroplane which will be
ready for a trial during the next tw
weeks It In being built In the Gould
boathouse on the Hudson river and
will be first tried out over the water
In fact the students have departed
from the track method of launching
usedtby tho Wright Brothers and oth-
ers

¬

and will start their craft from The
surface of the Hudson Two boat likj
arrangements pointed at both ends
like a canoe and made airtight will
be attached to tho machine It will bo
forty feet long and 2G feet wide

Columbia university has an official
club and if the flyer proves a
success It Is the Intention to onlor it
in the contest which will be held dur-
ing the HudsonFulton celebration next
fall

DANISH MINISTER-
TO VISIT CHICAGO

Chicago April 12Danes here have
made preparations to recelvo Count
Carl Moltke Danish minister to tho
United States who Is scheduled to ar-

rive
¬

in Chicago tomorrow on his first
visit to the west

Me conies to study conditions among
Danish countrymen In this region i

A banquet will bo given In honor of
Count Mollke Wednesday evening
when he will meet a large number of I

his countrymen from cities within a
radius of 200 miles of Chicago

DESPERATE MURDERER
CAUGHT BY OFFICERS

r

Denver April 12A negro believed
to be Alfred Hunter wanted for tho
murder of Ills wife and for the killing
of Sheriff George W Garrison of Ok-
lahoma

¬

on June fi 1908 was arrested-
last night Hunter accompanied by
anolhcsrx negro who la now serving a

I

i life sentence shot and killed Sheriff
Garrison and wounded Deputy Sheriff
ChasSanders In a pitched battle which
took place In a hay field near Bridge-
port

¬

Okla Hunter escaped although-
two hundred men hunted the county
over for him after the battle Real-
izing that Hunter Is a desperate man
the officers who arrested him were
armed with riot guns and were pre-
pared

¬

for a desperate resistance Hun-
ter however was unarmed when ho
was placed under arrest

JAPAN TO CONTROL THE-
MANCHURIAN RAILWAYS

Washington April lThe Inten-
tion of Japan to control tho railways
of Manchuria as completely as those
In Japan Itself Is Indicated in the
dispatches from former Amoassador
Luke E Wright sent to the state de-
partment

¬

in 190G and which wero
made public today

The Japanese government subscrib-
ed to onehalf of the stock of the
South Manchurian Railway company
The remaining half was distributed
among Japanese subjects and tho gov-
ernment

¬

and subjects of China thus
insuring a preponderating on of
the stock In Japanese hands Mr
Wright pointed out that the Japanese
claim that the restriction of the sale
of shares to the two nationalities was
inslsed upon by China

I

MANIACA-

TTACKS

r

i

WIF-

Es Is Weapon and
He Cuts His Throat-

in Struggle

New York April 1John Olber
ding recently liberated from an in-

sane
¬

asylum lies iu a critical condi-
tion

¬

In the Harlem hospital today with
his throat cut after a struggle with j

his wife In their apartment in Last
12Gth street last night in which ho
held her upon the floor and cut both of
her wrists wlthjO razor Police and
neighbors linally battered down the
door and rescued the woman

Mrs Olbordlngs experience with
her husband was horrible In the ex-
treme For more than ten minutes no
pursued her about the apartment
brandishing the razor and at last cor-
nered

I

her After ho had slashed her
wrists she feigned death and in tills
way probably saved her life She wll i

Recover but there is slight hope for
the man-

FUNERAL OF F MARION
CRAWFORD IN SORRENTO

Sorrento April 12The funeral of-

F Marion Crawford the American
novelist took place today fire cere
mony was exceedingly simple Tho

I

little town of Santangello was filled
with well known persons from Rome
Naples Capri Sorrento and Florence
who had come to pay a last loving trlb

I

ute to the memory of the dead au-

thor The public buildings of Sor ¬

rento as well as many private houses
displayed flags at half mast

Mr Crawfords body enclosed in a
double coffin bearing outside his name-
in golden letters was can led from the
villa Crawfordto tho Capuchin church-
by sailors from his yacht the Alma

A beautiful marble figure represent-
ing

¬

Mercy has been placed on top
of the grave

The funeral cortpge numbered near-
ly

¬

2000 persons and Included the rela-
tives

¬

of the author the mayor of San
taugello representatives of the com
mltles of Sorrento and a large gather ¬

ing of workmen
The procession imposing in its sim-

plicity
¬

passed directly to the ceme-
tery

¬

Crowds of people filled tho
streets to see it pass The collin was I

preceded by severn priests Thu
floral offerings were numerous and

i

beautiful

DR FLOYD RECEIVED BACK
INTO THE EPISCOPAL CHURCHj

Chicago April 12The Tribune in
a news article today says that Dr B I

E J Loyd who created a nationwide j

sensation two years ago by renouncing i

the Episcopal faith and joining the
Roman Catholic church has been re-

ceived
¬

back Into the Episcopal church
having first made a recantation to I

Bishop Anderson
Dr Lloyd came to this country In I

1S94 and held many Important charges-
In 1906 he was elected coadjutor bish-
op

¬

of Qregon but declined tho pla-
ceooooooooooooooooo
o 0
O MAJOR STANTON 0
O HIMSELF ON COAST 0
o 0
O Los Angeles April 12Major 0
O WI lIam A Stantoni GO years 0
O old a former States 0
O army officer and a wealthy min 0
O ing engineer of Goldfield Nov 0
O committed suicide In the Call 0
O forum hospital In this city yes 0
O lord ay shooting himself In the 0
O mouth with a revolver Major 0
O Stanton came to Los Angeles 0
O about six weeks ego from Ne 0
O vada where ho had been suffer 0
O Ing with heart troublo O-

Q An Inquest will bo held after 0
O which the body will he taken to 0
O Salt Lake City Utah by Mrs 0
O Stanton his widow 0
O Major Slantons former homo 0
O was in Philadelphia where ho 0
O has a slater and three brothers 0
O A son and daughter by his first 0
O wife live In Salt Lake 0
O 0-
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NATIONAL

GAME Is-

BEGUN
j

Major League Season of
Baseball Opens at

WashingtonW-

ashington April 2Ideal basf
hall weather prevailed for the opening-
of the Major league season at Amer-
ican League park in this city today J

Neither Now York nor Washington-
the clubsthat played here today Nelth 1

Neither Now York nor Washlngtontho
clubs that played here today presented
its strongest front Walter Johnson
the locals star pitcher is suffering
from a severe cold McBride tho
shortstop Is sick and Milan center
fielder Is nursing a sprained ankle
Tho New Yorkers have been even
more unfortunate being deprived of
the services of First Baseman Hal
Chase who Is convalesing in tho Au
gusta Ga pest house from smallpox
and practically every man on the team-
is lame from the effects of recent vac-
cination

¬

Washington was all agog In antici-
pation

¬

of tho opening and all box seats
for limo game had been sold days in ad
vance

AMERICAN LEAGUE SEASON
OPENS IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia April 12The Amen
can league season opened here today
Boston being tho opposing team
local park here said to have cost a
half million dollars was dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies before
the game began The weather was
Ideal

FUTURE OF BASEBALL
DEPENDS ON HOME WOMEN

Chicago April 12 At the opening-
of tho baseball season Mrs FrAnk L
Chance wife of the worlds champion
leader Is out In an interview declar-
ing that it is upon womennot mho
flighty volatile kind but the steady
home varietythat the future of time
national game depends

To prevent the game from becoming-
a rowdy pastime only for bleachers-
full of men to watch believes that
more women should occupy seats in
tho grandstand

If more women would forsake
bridge whist and pink teas sofa cush
Ions and klmonas and turn out to
watch the cleanest sport in the world
there would bo more robustness and
fairmlndedncss among our sex said
Mrs Chance If women would only
come out and expand their lungs to
the fresh air by rooting for the home
team there would be loss work for the
doctors

WOMAN STEALS TO-
REFORM HER HUSBAND-

New York April 12John F Me
Kenna of Brooklyn declares that his

wife who was arrested on Saturday
charged with shoplifting stole in or
der to reform him When she was ar-
raigned In court McKcnna said

She said that she would teach me
to stay at home nights and that she
wo lc spite me by disgracing herself
if necessary Now she has done It

The woman was mold In 500 bail j

for further examination The specific
charge against her is the Weft of three
shirt waists from a Broadway depart ¬

ment store

FINANCIAL REVIEW

New York April 11There wero

deterrent Influences at work in the
speculation In the stock market last
week which might be considered to
Impair its real ability as an Index
of opinion on to future There was
for one thing tho fact that the week
was to end on Thursday in observ-
ance

¬

of the Easter holidays an observ-
ance

¬

common to all tho great securi-
ties

¬

markets both hero anti abroad
The prospect of a three days recess
iu the markets promptedojomo cloi
ing out of committments and discour
aging of new ventures There was-
a disposition also to whit on several
events expected during the week and
which were counted on to throw Im-

portant
¬

light on the seasons pros-

pects
¬

The most conspicuous of these was
the publication on Thursday of the
govornments estimate on the April
first condition of the winter wheat
crop The estimate was even low-

er
¬

than was expected and the wheat
market made emphatic response in
spite of the heavy Speculation that I

had been going on in that market with
an advance iri prices not touched be-

fore slnco the days of Uro Loiter deal
The stock market turned resolutely-

to the more promising view of tho
crop report The I yield of win-

ter
¬

wheat indicated was rolled upon
to stlmplate the sowing of an extra-
ordinary

¬

acreage of spring wheat The
possibility of further Improvement in
the winter wheat Itself was strongly
urged the fewer precedents for such f

improvement following the April 1

stage being preferred to tho more
numerous instances further deter-
ioration

¬

for that period

TAFT ATTENDS EASTER SERVICES

Washington April 11 President
Taft attended Easter services at St
Johns Episcopal church today Afy
toward he was compelled to hold an
Informal reception on the steps of tho
church

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF t

WORLDS MARKETS

LIVELY TRADING IN-

STOCKS AT OPENING-

New York April 12 Trading In
stocks started off with considerable an-
imation

¬

after the three days closing
interval In spite of the fact that for-
eign

¬

stock markets wero still in ru
cess Prices started at an advance
but the changes from those disclosing I

prices were small outside tho special-
ties which were dealt in in great
varieties American Cotton Oil rose
1 31 American Ice 1 12 and Ameri-
can

¬

Smelting International Pump Am ¬

erican Hide and Leather pfd Ameri-
can

¬

Sugar Hocking Coal Wisconsin
Central Peoples Gas and Virginia
Carolina Chemical 1

Realizing sales checked the advance-
in the active stocks Minor special-
ties mid industrials meanwhile con
tinned to advance briskly Pullman
showed a gain of 2 14 Louisville and I

Nashville International Harvester and
United States Pipe 2 Atlantic Coast
Line 1 5S General Electric 1 12 and
a number of others a point or more I

NEW YORK STOCKS
a

Amalgamated Copper 7S 38
American Car and Foundry 60 12
American Locomotive 55 1S I

American Smelting 89 5S
American Smelting pfd lOG 1S I

American Sugar Refining 135 11
Anaconda Mining Co 46 14
Atchison Railway 108

I

Atchison Railway pfd 103 7S
Baltimore and Ohio 113
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 14
Canadian Pacific 177
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 11
Chicago Northwestern 182 7S
Chicago Mil and St Paul 150 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 39 12
Colorado and Southern GI 1S
Delaware and Hudson 181
Denver and Rio Grande 51 58
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 88 12
Erie Railway 30 1S
Great Northern pfd 116 1S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 65 3J
Illinois Central 146 7S
New York Central 131 7S
Reading Railway 138 BS
Rock Island Co 25 31
Rock Island Co pfd G7 78
Southern Pacific 121 7S
Southern Railway 2G 12
Union Pacific 189
United States Steel 52 12
United States Steel pfd 115
Wabash Railway 19 1S
Western Union 69 12
Standard Oil Company 665

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 12 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 18000 market steady to
lOc higher beeves J85a720 Texas
steers GOaSSO western steers 4

10a585 stockers and feeders 355a
5GO cows and heifers 210a600
calves 550a77J

Hogs Receipts estimated at 31

000 market 5c to lOc higher light
705a7 40 mixed 710a750 heavy
720a765 rough 720a730 good to

choice heavy 730a755 pigs 590a
GSO bulk of sales 730a715

SheepReceipts estimated at 18
000 market steady native 375aU
25 western 375aG30 yearlings 6

25a730 lambs native 550aS20
western 550aS20

I
Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City April 12CatueRo ¬

ceipts 900 market steady 100 higher
Native steers 5OOaGSO native cows I

and heifers 300a600 stockers and
I feeders 375a560 bulls 330ao20

calves 400a750 western steers 1

SOaG50 western cows 3 00a540-
Hflgs Receipts 9000 Market

steady Bulk of sales GSOa710
heavy 700a717 12 packers and
butchers G90a715 light G70a7
05 pigs 525aG 0-

0ShecpRecoipts 8000 market
steady Muttons 525a660 lambs

G50nGOO roMge wethers 475a7
50 ewos 350a620

Sugar and Coffee
New York April 12Sugar raw

Quiet fair refining 345 12 cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 395 12 molasses su ¬ I

gar 320 12 refined quiet crush-
ed

I

565 poVclcred 505 granulat-
ed

¬

195-
COFFEIQuiet No 7 Rio S 11

No 4 Santos 9 14

Wool
SL Louis April 12Vool unchang-

ed Territory and western mediums
Sa23 fine mediums 17a20 hue lla
17

Metal Market
New York April 13Leatl quiet

l07 l2a410 Copper quiet 12 7Sa
13 Silver 50 78

STORY OF LYNCHING
PROVED A FAKE

Reno April ILGreat exictemont
prevailed here this morning when
train No 10 pulled In from the west
and a man and woman reported that
they had seen a crowd of men around
a telegraph polo near Laughton
Springs five miles west whllo a body-

of a man dangled and kicked furiously
from the end of a rope Sheriff Fer
rell who was among tlio crowd at the
depot at once notified the police and
obtaining an automobile in which were
tho sheriff Chief of Police Burke Dep-

uty
¬

Christie and an offfcer flow to tho
scene of the reported lynching The
officers searched carefully and exam-
ined many people but they found no
one having seen or heard of such an
occurrence The officers continued
searching for signs of mob violence
and questioning peoplo most of whom
were fishermen as far as Vtirdl four-
teen

¬

miles north They finally gave
up time search and returned to Reno
very much disgusted

BOXING MATCHES PROHIBITED
1

Lima Peru April 11T11o govern-

ment
¬

has issued an order prohibiting
boxing matches cither in public o-

yrlvate

4

TRIBUTE
TO DEAD

MARTYR

Ten Thousand People
Attend Funeral of

Lieut Petrosino

New York April 12The funeral 01
Lieut Jos Pctroslno who was assas
inated while engaged In special ser-
vice

¬

in Palermo Sicily was made the
occasion today for a remarkable trib¬

ute to the dead detective
The police department

societies and prominent Italian citi-
zens

¬

united in expressing the grati-
tude

¬

of New York City for Petrosinos
self saeriflce in his work and sorrow
because of the untimely ending of his
career-

Although the hour set for the fun-
eral

¬

services in tho old St Patricks
Cathedral In Mjott street was 11 a m
many Italians gathered early today
near the home of the detective where
his body was lying in state The heavy
police guard on duty about the house
would permit no congregation in Its
immediate vicinity but admirers and
compatriots of Potrosino found time to
pause and with bowed heads utter a
silent prayer before passing on to
work Twentyfive policemen worn
rtationcd in front of time Petrosino
home and fifty detectives were on
duly in tho yards and on tho roofs of
that and adjoining buildings Four
hundred and fifty policemen includ-
ing

¬

many dressed in plain clothes
wero assigned to guard the funeral
procession on Its way to the cathedral
and on to Calvary cemetery on Long
Island

Ten thousand persons congregated-
In the streets leading from the Petr
sino home whetrlhe body was remov-
ed

¬

to the old cathedral for funeral 3er
ices En route the body was escort-

ed
¬

by a police guard of honor and tho
funeral procession was headed by tho
police band A line of policemen tvo
deep stood for blocks with batons pre-
sented as the hearse passed anal
heads were bared by tho immeiii
throng which silently watched th 1

march Mayor McClellan and Pohco
Commissioner BIngham wete amcni
time 2500 persons who attended tho
services

ANOTUR CRIME IS

ATTRIBUTED TO-

BLACKHAND

6

ITALIAN MERCHANT IS SHOT
FROM AMBUSH

Citizens of Tampa Are Aroused and
Will Join in Hunting Down

the Murderers
1

Tampa Fla April 12he assas-
sination

¬

of Giuseppe Flcarotta a whole ¬

sale grocery merchant and one of tho
most prominent and wealthy members
of the local Italian colony has added
the third to n series of murders which
have been charged to the Black Hand
here during the present year

Ficarolta was going to his homo
from his place of business at a late
hour and was shut by two men from
ambush with shotguns loaded with
heavy slugs He vms Instantly killed
and the assassins dropping their
weapons lie-

dFlcarottas relatives say they know-
no cause for the murder

The killing has aroused the city anl
Americans will join with tho bettor
element of the foreigners Jn hunting
down the murderers

NEWS FORECASTT-

he tariff and baseball will engage
public attention this week Interest
now turns from tho house to the sen-
ate

¬

to which body tho Aldrich bill will
be presented

President Taft on Thursday will at-

tend
¬

a Special mooting of the cor-
poration

¬

In Now Haven
A definite settlement between the an-

thracite
¬

coal miners and the operators-
may bo expected this week

Methodists of the country will feel
with satisfaction the celebration oC-

Meadvlllo Pa In honor of Iiishop > J-

M Thoburn the missionary Sunday
was the fiftieth of tho
bishops ordination and Monday will
bo tho fiftieth nnnfvorsary of his de-

parture for his work in Ind-

iaoooooooooooooooooo 0
0 ELECTROCUTED FOR THE 0
O MURDER OF HIS MOTHER 0
o 0
O Osslning N Y April 12 O

O For the murder of his mother O

O Susan Canto in nor home In O

O Brooklyn one year ago Bernard 0
O Carllul aged 22 years was elcu 0
O troculod in the state prison 0
o hero today I 0
O carlin blamed his mother for 0
O permitting him to remain In a 0
O reform Institution and when be 0
0 was released he purchased a 0
O revolver wont directly to his 0
O mothers horse and killed her 0a0
000 0 o oo o o OQ 0000 o o

a


